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Militarisation of
Contempor ary Societies and

Feminism in the North
Andrde Michel*

up to thc present day, and without notable exceptions, feminist "rtitir,s
in Nortt 

"io 
industrialised nations have not addrcsscd thc processes of

militarisation and the strucfirrca which generafc them, cithcr as a mode

of derrclopmcnt uaich aflccts thc sitgatbn of worner, or at Patriarchal
elaboratcd t"hty by men. Rminist *ttitiog do not Prescnt

thc militarisation of contcmporary socicties as an obstade to the realisa-

tion of thc ideals sought thrurghout thc International women's Decade:

equaliry derrclopmeni and pcacc. Mary l1icstern ftrniniqts focused thcir
**iti"g morre on thc theme of cqudity d ^' on that of dcralqmcn!
and wimen peacc activis6 only rarcly proctaimcd themschrcs feminfut

Fcminists bf the Wcstsrn ."odd harrc dcciphercd and identificd the

oppression of women by th. patriarchal state, but generally tq -h*
dorr" .o in a selective and limited manner. They have identified the

national state as: a sexist legislator responsible for the legitimisation of
violence towards women in the 6eld of civil, penal, social and fisca]

rights; a sexist employer who carries out gender-based discrimination in
thi workplace; a sexist tax-collcctor who penalises prostitutes while

spaxrng pfups, clients and brotbcl-keepers- Yet they remain silent-when

tireir national statc prorcs to bc a sexist agent in thc distribution of
budgetary resourccs, offering cnor[rout sugrs to the men in thc defencc

sector while allotting small amounts to sectors in which the majority of
workers are womcn (educatiorq health etc.).

This situation has come to pass as if feminists had limited the analpis

of patriarchy and of sexism to the relations between the s61cg cither on
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an inter-individual scale or in very limited contexts (family, work' Polit-
ical life, etc.). They have forgotten the analysis of the gender relations

present at the heart of the s-tructures and procedures of militarisation

*hi"h h"r", if not generated, at least legitimised' developed and ampli-

fied to u., .*t 
"*"-degree 

the violence of men towards women. Dis-

armament between states is not suPported by feminist groups; in the

same wEry, they do not examine p^tliru"ot"ty debates yhi9h, when it
comes ;'voting on national budget+ distribute'state funds to many

different social 
-putners. Thii dis*ibution can never be neutral from

the feminist point of view.

As a resuli of this approach, the national states of Western societies

have been brought, .r.rd". th" pressure of women's movements' to for-

mulate legislativl changes 
^rrd 

to take positive meas'ret in favour of

improving-women's hitherto limited prio:ity'-There has [6sp some em-

phlis on"problems concerning the equality of sexes $uridical, 1o-n9mic'
r*ia ""d 

pofitical equality) and concerning some forms of violence

to,i,vards *o*"o (*rife-Lating, rape, sexual harassmeng incesq excision,

etc.). Yet these states qntematicalh ignorc the forms of violence towards

wo*.ol"sohirg froso rnilitarisation, sinc€ tlrese national^"tutq T F"
p*i""ipa architlCts of that militarisation, and.prcssure from feminists
-hr* 

t ot yet been able to reach them on this point'

It is tirerefore necessary to examine the various sociological factors

that have contributed to this selective analysis of the patriarchal system

within the Western feminist approach, factors that have also contributed

to:theii tardiness, compared ilth the more comprehensive analpes of

Third world counterparts. Among the more decisive factors of these

findings, we can ideniify, 6rs! the differential socialisation benueen the

,.*"r;"r".orrd, the lack of analysis by fcminists of a sexist model of

militarised development imPosed on Southern countries; and third, such

a model for Northcra countrics-r

The dichotomy of gender-based educatioa in the West

The western feminist movement has always been deeply influenced by

writings, theoretical and otherwise, of feminist authors and researchers,

*hethlr freelance or linked to a university, foundation or research in-

stitution. Western female students have always been particularly oriented

towards literary studies, social sciences (history linguistics, anthropology'

pephology, education, communication, religion, etc.) and the arts. These

*o-"r, have been much less prepa.red, however, to decipher the scxbm

present in the world's contemporary political and military organisations,

L.rr." they still represent such a small percentage in those fields of

study (economics, pllitical science, etc-) which would allow them to

upp*".h such subjects with a critical eye. As ii true in the case of


